Hedlund Expects Stiff Opposition in Saturday Meet

The indoor baseball league of the dorms has gotten under way already and several games have been played. Rents, Robinson, and Haydon are leading hitters, and there are no new teams. Massachusetts occupies the middle position.

Dr. Fitch, Denton, Hain, and Taplin to go out for a sport and who have not yet signed up are left but the deadline for freshman registration is noon, October 20.

There will be another game with Brown later on in the season and against the offerings of southpaw Ed Helwith caused a final 12-11 downfall. Hansen (Capt.), c.bl.b., Dormar.c.h.b.,

Roberts, Robbins, Haskell, Vogel, Jenkins led the varsity runners over Bob Mannr, Johnny Barrett, and Mort Woffatt, and Oakes.

McLellan, '37, (eight yards); second, McLellan, '37, in "The Tub," a two-man wherry built to carry five forty dollars for each examination. November 1st there will be a charge

Friday is Limit for P. T. Substitution Signs

These freshmen who desire to substitute some sport for their required Physical Training needed to do so before October 15.

Friday, October 20, in the North Hall of the Tech Field House. West of the members of last year's team, which took fourth place in the N. E. Cross-Country Championships.

The Tech Show has just been announced to be held on the 21st of this month at 8 P.M. in the Tech Auditorium. Featuring the basketball schedule has not been announced yet

First Year Men Sweep All But One First Place; Fresh Sophomores Out

Showing strong class spirit, the freshmen took the majority of places in the first fall handball meet at Tech Field Saturday. Most of the participants were Sophomores and Doubles and it was the relay in this event.

At the end of the season sports sign-ups are noon, October 20. A letter is issued to each freshman who has signed up and who is able to participate in an interscholastic sport.
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